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immigration is "Jaek." a he is famil-
iarly known to the hi.,vs. Yes, and the

ff , J t

v .4 , 11 ,1'
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. I........... MISS CROlYH.U A Jl'XK bride lr!'-t'-

The picture shown today of Louise
rvnmwoll. which has appeared in

It Is requested that ail items '
for the society department be
In not later than r.oon on Sat- -
urday.

every paper of any size at all from
New York to 'Frisco, will be or par-

ticular interest to Albuquerqueans. )JT X9ifcvv:rMlf X
Miss Cromwell's father was prominto, vw ....
ently connected with the upbuilding
of the city and this prominent society
girl Is heireBg lo valuable properties
here. Her engagement has ueenA WEEK OF ''BOX-VOYAG-

EXTEKTA1 X M EXT. matter of national comment, owing
to her high social position in the ex V "4.
clusive circles of New York, Washing

ner's party Tuesday for Mrs. Strong
and Mrs. Hodgin, it looks ns though
the entertainments in honor of these
two well known ladies will occupy
some of our attention this week.

ROSKX WALD RECKPTIOX.

It may not "look well In print," but
when the near departure of some so

THE LATEST ELIGIBLE.

girls for he "sho" is a prime 'favorite
with the opposite and tender sex. H
really is worth a smile and a try and
not nearly so cross looking s the
very inadequate facsimile of his hand-
some face would have you believe. A

member of the Elks club, the Com-
mercial club an,, "The Thirty." Mr.
Dugger is well "lodged" and any of
these organizations will cheerfully
furnish recommendations to some in-

terested fair one. By the way, it is
whispered by the ever present little
bird, that Sir. Dugger has a dinner
parly on at the Alverado tonight
when several of the well known girls
of this city will be his guests. Hut
that is mere hearsay, and 1 am not
prepared to make "affidavit" to the
statement. Anyway, remember Mr.
Dugger is both eligible and willing.

WEDDING BELLS.

ton and Newport. As a bridesmaid or
Vivian Gould and her must Intimatecial favorite for "fields and pastures
friend, she has received world-wid- enew" gives rise to an outbreak of
recognition and she gave up the corgayety, almost not quite we feel

elated at the going. You understand, onation season in London as guest of
Lady Decles to be married early in
June. It has been impossible to pick

of course, that such doubtful wisdom
emanates in the name of social ac 1

41 I

space where they did not interfere
with the dancing.

The programs were classy as could
be, made up In the fraternity colors
in unique and artistic arrangement.
The music as furnished by the

orchestra, left noth-
ing to be desired as to the melody,
and an open refreshment corner was
maintained the entire evening where
punch, Maraschino cherries and
almonds were served. An elaborate
supper wag served after eleven o'clock
and the dancing resumed until 2 a. m.
Even at that dead hour of the night
the crowd had to give vent to their
appreciation of the wonderful evening
and ended up the proceedings with
college yells given loud and given
long.

Those participants In this brilliant
affair were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Woolsey, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Rosenwald, Mis-
ses May Ross, Charlotte Lembke. Isa-bel-

Smithers, Hazel Cox, Ruby Peel.
Helena Egyptiades, Gertrude Walker,

tivity, which state of existence is up a paper for the last few weeks
without seeing mention of Miss Cromsupposed to be utterly frivolous and

lncking in feeling.
Talking of social favorites who

well and her picture. Many different
ones have been shown, all bearing
out the universal statement as to her fventure into other climes, th?re's

Mrs. .Strong (preceded by W. V. If personal beauty. The New York .Her

Again our smart womankind, young
and old, whether spinsters or mat-
rons, had a chance to show off some
of the wonderful "creations," and
make merry in socially approved
fashion. Thev assembled and verily
Solomon In all his glory was not ar-
rayed as these at the Rosenwald
residence Monday in response to in-

vitations to meet Mrs. B. Flesher of
Denver you know, she was the
charming Misg Amanda Rosenwald
before she was prevailed upon to
change her name and Mrs. Sydney
Rosenwald, who has lately entered
the family ranks.

It was indeed a family affair in

aid of last Sunday had a beautiful
picture of her with the following in

- ji.iv. :v ;.M-
-

regard to her engagement:
Society In New York was much in 3

terest in the announcement of the
engagement of Miss Louise Cromwell,
daughter of Mrs. Oliver Cromwell, of
Washington, D. C, to Mr. Walter 13

Brooks, Jr., of Baltimore. Miss Cromsofar as the receiving- line went, and well was introduced to society lasti good looking group they were, in winter. She Is a close friend of Ladysmart afternoon gowns, standing Decies, who was Misg Vivien Gouldsmilingly in a flower deckpd nnd

you would not get the Strongs, who
are "strong," in this burg mixed),
and Mrs. C. E. Hodgln. Because the
former leaves Wednesday for New
York, whence she will sail with a
party of friends and her lesser half
sometime in the month of May for
extended European wandering,
friends here spent the week in a
round of gayety. It almost makes
one wonder when Mrs. Strong will
have time to "pack" if this keeps up
until the day of her leave taking.

The ball started rolling Monday
with Mrs. Strong's afternoon at cards
when Mrs. C. E. Hodgln, who sails
with Mrs. Strong, but who does not
go east for R few weeks yet, was Joint
honoree. Decorations were happily
suggestive of wanderings In foreign
lands, consisting of an artistic ar-
rangement of the flags of the nations
with the flag of the good old U. S.

and was one of her bridal attendants,nandsome interior. Mrs. Aaron Ros. Mrs. Cromwell had arranged to takeenwnld, the hostess, wore a hand her daughter abroad on April 22, butsome gown of black satin veiled in this trip has been abandoned and the

In addition to the pink teas and vio-
let luncheons this week the festivities
have been interspersed with an in-

credible number of weddings. Dur-
ing the past week no less than five
young couples were tied up for life

at least let us hope that it is for
lire. What with the wedding Mon-
day of Mlhs Carrie E. Wooster of To-
ledo, Ohio, and Clyde K. Tlngley of
this town, and twi Coloradans, Edi-
son C. Pike of Arrow, Colo., and Mrs.
Lillian Heynolds of Arrow Point,
Colo., the week got a conspicuous
start In a matrimonial way. The day
following Miss Anna Merrlman, of
Rochester became the bride of one of
tho well-know- n young business men of
the city, Mr. W. K. Bauer. Then to
cap off the outbreak of weddings,
Miss Geraldlne Mulligan was married
Wednesday morning to W. Nelson
Chamberlin, and they are off to Cali-
fornia honeymooning. Yes, and that
same evening Mrs, Harriet Riser and
Mr. Edwin D. Sower entered the holy
bonds of matrimony for tho second
time. If the license clerk and the
preachers did so well every week

embroidered marquisette, Mrs. Sydney

Evelyn Everitt, Laura Lovelnee, Fran-
ces Borders, Rose Harsh, Myrtle
Pride, tail a Brandt, Marie Farrlsh,
Cleo Kelly, Freda Becker, Gladys
Rosecranz, Edith Walker, Pauline
Sewell, lone Stern, Margaret Anson
and Edith Sherman. Messrs. Gosch,
I. Littrell, M. Murphy, O. Brown, R.
Price, H. E. Marsh, R. Sewell, K. C.
Karsten, F. B. Forbes, R. W. Arens,
C. Kelley, W. C. Cook. AV. Higglns, D.
R. Lane, E. Ross, W. McMlllln. W.
B. Wroth, E. H. Arens, W. II. Arens,
O. M. Weber, G. W'alker, C. Ross, II.
Carlisle, E. HalU

wedding will probably take place

'Jig, MISS I.OriSE (KOMWKI.K
Dnualitcr of the Into Olicr t rom well of Xcvv York, Washington ami

Albuquerque, who, like her clmm, Iji ily Decies, (Vhlim (ionld), plluiiliil
licr troth r niakiug a roriiutt do hut In kocU-iv- . Her cugiiKctiunt to
Waller B. Brook, Jr., of IIiiIiIkkiic, was rorinnlly nnnouucetl by Iter moth-
er, Mrs. O. Cromwell, nt n lum licon ni tier homo in WhmIiIiiuIou. Tim
wedding will lake place in June, the date not yet decided upon.

nosenwaiu, ner wedding gown, which early in June. Mr. Brooks is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Brooks,

mignt be described as a bridal dream;
Mrs. Flesher, blue satin with over
dress of beaded marouisette: Mr. of Baltimore, who have a beautiful

country place ' in the Oieen Spring
valley. He is aniomber of the Ureen

David Rosenwald, blue chiffon over
satin of a bit darker shade, and MissJetty Rosenwald was gowned in a

Spring Valley Hunt club.
giriisn dress of cream lace.

piano music founded on the Indian
themes, harmonized and elaborated
upon by Cadinan. As a whole It
promises something very exceptional
In the way of entertainment.

AFIWIKS VFKTKRDAY IXttl THEmere were assisting thrmiirhniit
YOl'XG SOCIAL SETS.CLAXX1SII CLVBDOM.me rooms, a Devy of fashionables

from the loftiest round of tho enrk- -
Miss Lollta Hunlng was hostess atlofty ladder that leads to the Bocial GLEANINGS OF THAVELS.

a "bridge" last evening at which Missuiympus, all elegantly gowned, and
as good looking a crowd as you would Kuth Laughlin of Santa Fe was honor

guest. Miss Laughlin, who la one of

A May party ball will be given on
Thursday evening in Odd Fellows hall
by tho Lady Maccabees, which prom-
ises to eclipse previous successful at-

tempts at entertainment, which thin
order has undertaken, The committee
In charge of the arrangements In
made tip of the following ladles: Mes-
dames Hotmail, Gepford, Feliner,
Thomas and Cochran.

At the regular meeting of the Y--

C. A. SimIuI Purity league to-
morrow night. Mrs. Jesse Runyan will
speak on "Friendship Among Wom-
en." Mrs. Runyan Is a speaker of
exceptional charm and her talk will
be one of the most excellent of thu
splendid series.

there might be more hope for the-
oe apt io gather together In a day's
walk all about town. Included in the
list of social assistants were Mes- -

lawyers; no, I mean the "butcher, the

Goodness knows when it comes to
W'rltlng up the same clubs, that meet
the same day, with the same members
to play the same old game, say the
same old things and eat the same nnd
inevitable lunch, one becomes over-
whelmed with a "sameness" that is
mighty hard to escape when duly
chronicling the weekly gatherings at
cards and needlework. Not that I

the belles of the capital city, is the
guest of Miss Em FerguRson, and is
well liked here by the younger smart

A., in all its glory and not a whit
abashed by the proximity of royalty's
embloms.

The flags created interest enough,
guessing to which country each flag
belonged and resulted in an awful (?)
show of ignorance. But never mind,
cards were the prime amusement.

. and Mrs. flu st captured a very hand-
some prize. The luncheon, which
happened along in the course of
events, further emphasized in its dec-
orations, the lands across the distant
teas nnd was a huge delight in every
sense the senses of seeing, hearing
and tasting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Weiller, with
baby and nurse, left during the week
for California, where they will spend
some weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strong Join tho
California colony tomorrow, or rath

baker and the conrtlettick mttkel,"
.

SONG AM) PIANO RECITAL,set, in particular and social circles in
general. A handsomely appointed sup
per was served after "playing the

emmes Bessie Jaffa, Harry Weiller,
Saul Harris, Dave Weinman, Noa
llfleld, Louis Il'feld. M. L. Stern,
Kerthold Spitz, E. Uhlfelder, and the
Misses Hannah Nusbaum, Reina
Grunsfeld, Gladys Mandcll and Aline
Stern.

Airs. Roy McDonald Introduced hergame," with covers laid 'fur these pot "find musical discovery to
Misses Ruth Laughlin, Erna Fergus- -tire pray don't think that any more

than the members, but I only suggest representative audience of the "nmson, Mildred Fox, Grace Borradalle, slc-mn- Friday afternoon when shethe difficulty of saying something new ltolna Grunsfeld, Elolsa Yrlsarrl,

er, leave this city with that Intenllon
on the limited Monday noon.

Mrs. I). K, 11. Sellers left yesterday
for Chicago where she will vlnlt Mrs.
Harry Drum, best remembered local-
ly ag the beautiful Constance Sellers.

Mrs. M. Weber and snf, Ralph

Joined forces with Mr. Stevens HIfor the benefit of those readers who Marguret Keleher, Eugenia. Keleher.Tuesday was the usual meeting day moo In a song and piano ricUrtl. Itdon't happen to belong to the organ Messrs. Howard Waha, Sum I'lckurd,of the Bridge club, of which Mrs wus also the occasion of the "showizations under discussion A. B. Robertson, F. R. Feagens, F.Strong Is member, and as It was the
Pooler, H. B. Jamison, Louis Gum- -last time she would play with them lng off" of one of Mr. Jlliuoe's Mur

pupils and to the evei insiln civil It

of teachers and pupils be It said tllut
blner, Ernest ljindolfl, A. Ringland,

As for decorations, they were en-
tirely beautiful and quite indescrib-
able, consisting of a variety of flow-
ers in artlsllc arrangement. More
could be said, but of what avail when
mere words will not convey the true
beauty anyhow?

Would you be interested to know
who went to this brilliant reception
of the Rosenwald's? Its a long list,
but thinking perhaps vou would en.

for many moons to come, it was en Mrs. Charles Myers was hostess and Rudolph of Wlnslow, pcnt yes
Thursday to the sewing club of which and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Danaby.deavored by the hostess, Mrs. Frank

. Tull, to make the session one of more terday In the city as iiicHts ofthe one was a credit to the other and

FIVE HI NPRED PARTY.

Another howling success In the wny
of social entertainment resulted in
Mrs. J. C. Sadler's 500 parly Wed-
nesday evening w hich was given com-
plimentary to Mrs. W. B, Osgood and
ulster, Miss Grace Galloway, who left
Thursday fur their home In Marseilles,
HI., after wintering In this city.
Cards were played at several tables
progressively and in the final rount

she is a foremost member. A younger that's taking It both ways aroundthan customary enjoyment. Mrs. Tull Charles Weber, one of the well known
Varsity students.Some few members of the young

The singing of Margaret Franklinclub possessed of more youth If less
wisdom, were guests on this occasionby the way, goes herself this week social set were guests of Miss Heilui

Grunsfeld yesterday afternoon at an was exceeding good and - somctlngfor a visit in Nevada. No, not Reno
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Sower, whoand rallied to the attack on the "ma. akin to marvelous when due considerTo return to the bridge party, the Informal tea, which was of neitherterinl" at hand and needle. It lRn't were married In this city during theation is given her extreme youth andplaying went with keener zest and pink nor yet blue variety. It was slmat all necessary to suy there was week left last night fur Los Angeles,the necessarily undeveloped qualitiesthe luncheon after the game's stren ply a Jolly gathering of the not-ou- ts

where they will spend several weeks.of her rich natural soprano voice

Joy the reading, it s my pleasure to
write:

Mesdames Franz Hunlng, L. Hun-In-

Arno Hunlng, W. Connell, Wlss-ne- r,

Summers, W. Y. Walton, Praner,
H. Ilfeld, L. HVeld.Noa Ilfeld, Jaffa, H.
Jaffa, L. Kempenlch, Kent, Klock II.

at the home of Miss Grunsfeld, whouosity was prettily appointed and al-
together delightful, both conversa They will be at home to their friendsHere's a little high school girl In our

something good to eat. Fact of the
matter is I am thinking seriously of
omitting the domestic science part of
the parties and believe you would

is as popular In one set as in another
alter May 2(1 at 21(1 South Arno.good nnd progressive town Who giveswhich is only saying that she is a

promise magnificent promise as a
tionally and culinarlly speaking.

The day following being Wednes renrlllv lala tVia "fnn.1" fnp crrrtnt.nl soprano singer. I toll you the splen Dr. Ada M. Chcvailllcr leaves this
morning for Deliver, where she will

i'C. lister. Lewlnson Mcpherson,, without the hackneyed "delicious reday and that day as good for a social did crowd assembled at the openiuannen, Marron, McDonald, McOaf- -
celebration as any, Mrs. Frank Ack- - attend the Inler.iate nntinnnl convenfreshments were served

9
meeting of the Woman's dub on that
date waxed enthusiastic and gave tho

icy, aici .an dress, M. Medler, Metealf,
Morrill, Matson. O'Reilly, E. J. Alerman gathered together a congenial

thirty of the elect In honor o'f both
tion of the Royal Neighbors, tt is
expected that Dr. liievailller Will be

decided social favorite. Miss Gruns-feld- 's

guests yesterday were Helen
and Myrl Hope, Elsie Kempenlch,
Jean Arnot, Florence Grunsfeld,
Agnes Childers, Gladys Mandell,
Elizabeth Simms, Aline Stern and
IKith Ilfeld.

NOT 23. IUT 30
"The Thirty club" has made grand

simply gowned maid of eighteen sumger, lMder, Roy Stamm, Johnson, The Monday club, which ekes nut
a joyoug existence whether the societyMrs. Strong and Mrs. Hodgln. mers and big voice a rousing recep elected supreme physician of Neva

tion. As for tho playing of Mlns da, rtnh, Ailxnim anil New MexicoA little needlework and much glad
chatter not of macule variety, devel-
oped a fumous time for the implicat

for this order.Louisa Nichols that, too, was re
page mentio'ns its doings or not Isn't
that strange? had an
assembly at the last meeting, when reived with due Appreciation and

the first prlzi! whs awarded Mrs.
George Albright ,tbe first gentlemen'
prime to Mr. Sea and I he consolations
tor hopeless playerstiip went to Mrs.
Snlzely iiml Mr, Moss.

The evening developed Into an In-

formal rniisli ale during the Intermis-
sion between card playing and supper,
owing to the presence of well known
musicians. Mrs. Bradford, whose
splendid voice has intruded tho at-

tention of the local musical world,
sang. MIsh LouImq Nichols prominent
in musical circles gave generously of
her talent aa pianist, Mr. Burns, a
sweet-Miiee- d tenor singer, and Mr.
Sadler ulsu a musician of no small
merit gave selections, making up a
really delightful program.

Tile paiilrlpiiuls in the manifold
pleasures of this evening were Mhs
liallovvny, MrH. Osgood, Mrs. Bradford,
Miss Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgn
Albright, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Ha bin.
Mr. and Mrs. Snlzely, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Sadler aiul Messrs. Moss, Sell and

Mis. O. J. Durand of 317 Northwarm response. Mlsg Nichols displaysentry into the social field. ComposedJo Camfield played hostess In her
usual Happy style. To be sure they Fifth street, left Friday to visit rela

ed. Maybe It sounds "ordlnarish,"
but the "feed" is the most important
part of Mrs. Ackerman's parties, and
she has won everlasting fame with

of thnt number of young ellglbles of in her exquisite playing much of the
charm of her instructor, who Is puM
mistress of the Instrument, as we all

tives In Pa'.oiilville, Louisiana.the town and bound with Iron clad
rules that will not include another s)

A. Staab of Santa Fe and his Son.
the spreads with which she regales know, and adds originality of touch

and expression to careful knowledge Julius Staab of this city have gone
member unless one of the charter
members be considerate enough to
die or vacate by less sorrowful means of technique. to New York, whence they will sail

iveni, i u. rutney. k. e. Putney, 8il-be- r.

Strlckler, Chad bourne, Schwent-ke- r,

Rice, B. Spitz, E. Spitz, Himoe,
A. Frost. Friedberg, Springer, M. L.
Stern, Frank Strong, N. B. Field,
Warren, S. Luna, L. lhlfclder, E. Uhll
felder, D. Weiller, II. Weiller, J
Weinman. C. White, Wroth, AlcMil-le- n,

Cornish, Blltner, Barth, Carr,
Chuvez, Morris, Smart, Smithors,
Strlckler, Kelne, Bittner. Borradalle,
A. Bronson, Brooks, Wilson, Burk-har- t,

Childers, Clancy, J. L. Clarke,
Dleckmnnn. Dobson, Fergusson, H. E.
Fox. Albert Grunsfeld, A. Grunsfeld,
L. Grunsfeld, Ivan Grunsfeld, L. Har-
ris, Hope, Hopewell, F. A. Hubbell,
Yrlsarrl, Edgar, Campflcld. Herndon.
Morris, Woolsey, Danaby, and
Misses Bergere, Anna Thomas, Eliza-
beth and Betty Willey, Abbott, Lela
Armljo, Julia and Lou Lee, Oppen-heime- r,

Gladys Mandcll. Twav. Reina

It wag a truly delightful recital Mny S for Europe. The Stands exof exit. You will remember that the
with these two young musicians In pect to spend several mouths abro-id-writer predicted the appearance, on
the classics and at their best. Missthe pleasure horizon of this dancing
Marian Franklin as accompanist andaggregation last Sunday but chances SOCIAL SI N DRIES.

Thp subjoined announcement reMiss Cora Odjard, In the violin obllare you didn't read it. Never mind.

did nothing unusual, though the mem-
bers agreed between themselves and
told Interested friends that they had
an unusually (rood time. Considering
the place and the gljl with careless
omission of the time we will none
of us doubt It a bit. While on the
subject of the bloe (?) Monday aggre-
gation, I might sflggest that Miss Irene
Saint will do the. honors in Saintly'
fashion tomorrow.

That industrious band of femininity
who are banded together under the
title "St. Margaret's Guild," which
represents one of the busiest and
moBt helpful auxQIaries of St. John's
church, had a good time Friday at
the home of Miss Erene Hopkins. Dur-ln- g

the days of Lejit and in prepara

They were kind enough to verify the gato number added materially to the ceived In Albuquerque during the past
prediction, and 1 am spared the dis success of the recital. week by local society folk will doubt
agreeable necessity of swallowing my less be read with wide Interest, asMrs. McDonald and Mr. Hlmoe are

nlannlng two other recitals in thiswords. "The Thirty" that reminds the Wheelm kg were residents of tb!
me, one of the boys suggested that It y some years ago;

Mr. and Mrs. Johho Manchesteran "s between the "r and "t" would
make a far more appropriate title. Wheelock announce the marriage ofGrunsfeld, Hannah Nusbaum. G lurlva Were I a betting woman I would be their daughter, Gladys Mabel to Mr.Mandell and Aline Stern. Albert Wlnthrop Page n Wednesday,prepared to wager that this exceed-
ingly witty young man was denied ad-

mittance within the ranks, wonidnt
the nlnteenth of April, one thousuiul
nlno hundred and eleven, Denver,SIGXA T.W FIUTElt.XITY DAXCli

the inner man, I mean woman.

Mrs. Strong was feted and dined
on Thursday afternoon and evening.
At the elegant W. H. Barney home,
which was gaily decorated In a pro-
fusion of early summer blossoms,
some 16 or 18' friends of Mrs. Strong
brought themselves and good wishes
in the afternoon and managed to
have one of the happiest times of the
well filled week. , Mrs. Barney
the hostess, who gives Jolly parties al-
ways, quite eclipsed the previous ef-

forts in the one Thursday or so de-

clared th0 invitees, and really, they
were all and women
with a fine regard for the truth.

That night, Mrs. Charles White, one
of the popular young matrons,
charming in the role of hostess Just
as she is most any old way or any
old time you happen to meet her, en-

tertained at dinner in honor of the
Strongs. I use the plural because Mr.
Strong was a full fledged honor
West. Appointments were handsome

d cuisine of the excellence main-
tained at the Charles White menage.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Strong, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hahn,
Mrs. Nuding of Santa Fe, Mr. and
Mrs. White. In the later evening a
Party twenty-thre- e strong, (yes,
that wag the actual number despite
nny hoodoo which is popularly at-- J

Colo,you 7 But ss I started to say, "The

I lu rns.

"BACK TO OCR MOl'XTAIXK."

The pli iilc season Is upon us full
blast.

Several "carry-nils- " crowded to
their utmost capacity and over-ru- r ..

with fmllcoino youth wended mun-talnwa- rd

yesterday with the hlh.
school students nnd their rhaperorlnt
escort. Reluming at a late hour i"
the afternoon they reported Hear can-
yon "still there" and donning fresh
verdure fr expected visitors. Anoth-
er picnic to the mountains yesterday
was made up of thcv,puplls of the .Men-- ii

ii I school, and several of the teach,
crs. They, too, told of n glorious day
iitnong, the pines of the Sandias. Tik-In- g

o picnics, doesn't il ghe you

s)The barren walls of the Elks' ball Thirty" will start with a big noise
Wednesday evening in Odd Fellows One of tho pleasant affairs of the

series of three which will 1)8 antici-
pated by the musically interested.

CADMAVK INDIAX Ml'SIC TALK.

The coming event In these parts,
of more lhaii ordinary Interest to the
musical public. Is the appearance of
Charles Wakefield ("adman, eminent
composer, In concert for tho benefit
of the Presbyterian sanitarium Ht the
Presbyterian church Thursday even-
ing, May 4, Mr. Cadman returned
Friday from Oklahoma, where he ap-

peared In concert with Nordics, who
sang his compositions with unquali-
fied success ami where ho spent a few
weeks in the transcription Of Indian
tribal melodies. Mr. Cud man In his
"American Indian Muslo Tnlk" will be
asslHtod In the Indian song and piano
recital by Mrs. Roy McDonald, Mr,

week in the circles of Iho young was
a surprise party at the home of Es-

ther Crawford, C2 1 South Second

room they are bairen It's an uneg-capnb- le

fact have looked down upon
many a scene of revelry in days, 1
mean nights, of jester years, and
doubtless will look down as lmmov- -
ably upon many a one to come, un

street, Friday evening. The friends In-

vaded tiio house In u body and took
possession for several hours of high
carnival In which the hostess joined

less it burns down or something as
unforeseen and disastrous occurs, but as readily ns the invading bunch.those same staring walls never Saw
a gayer gathering and never were

They thoughtfully brought along the tinge of the mountain wander luatT
supper, which was no m .11 part ofmore elaborately decked than Friday the evening's ctiebi atlon, The unin- -

liltll I I XT NMVERSRY
CELEBRATION.

evening when the Signa Tau fraternity
gave their second annual spring
dance.

lted gueMs Included Florence nnd
ranceg Kremls, Evelyn Reynolds,Charles Andrews and Mr, It. L, Orms- -

Orace Gibson, Madge Plnney, Mary
Those who have seen the big room The nlnety-Hccon- d anniversary rete-

ntion of the Odd Fellows' of tho'rntt, Ruth Crawford; Dick David,

tion for the big post-I-enl- tea
which was pulled off a week or so
since, tireless Industry had been the
slogan understood aud the meetings
at the houses of the tnrlous members
Were given for the most part to needle,
work. At the last gathering, how-
ever, a little sewing and much social
recreation of more frivolous nature
made it a session of large enjoyment.

The Tuesday Literary club held Its
meeting Tuesday lust nt the

home of Mrs. A. II. Stroiip. Interest-
ing and profitable proved this assem-
bly, and refreshments wore served nt
rudimentnry as the conversation was
elaborately Intellectual. Mrs. Roy
Rtamm led the class sUidy nnd Mrs.
Hlckey read the contemporary his-
tory. Mrs. W. II. Barney hud a paper
on Bisninrk, Mrs. Louis Hunlng on
"The Art Gallery at Dresden," and
Mrs. M. E. Hlckey on "Art Onllery ut
Berlin." Mrs. A. E. Walker Will be the
hostess at" the next regular meeting.

,
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One of the happiest meetings of
the Thursday Card club since the
time of first existence somo months
bnck occurred at tho J.. H. McMunus
home the past week. !Trs. P. K. Sul-
livan was prize winner nnd the next
gathering" Is scheduled to occur at
the home of Mrs, PvpUe,

Albert Stump. Ivan Mechanic. Chesteroften, undecorated, would have paus.
ed in sheer amaze at the seeno it pre-
sented on that evening. The "frat"

mid went off Friday nlfcht n a
laze of glory, 1 say glory bee um

hall and pull off their opening dune-- '

and banquet with "bells" (belles).
The members of this new dancing as-

sembly are as follows: Bert Skinner,
Will McMlllln, Lloyd Sturges.
Charles Lam like, Tom Naylon, Will
White, John Tierney, Walter Dlsqne,
Jerre Haggard, Benson Newell,

Albright, Jack Dagger, Hay
Bailey, Charles Kim, R. P. A. John-
son, Roy Stromo, Walter Allen, Will
Wroth, Oscar Gosch, II. H. Conwell,
John McKee, Will Pratt, Carl David-
son, Ira Boldt, Frank ltlugland, Os-
car Blueher. Italph Keleher, Ike Lit-

trell, Jim Gladding nnd one Snyder,
who.se first nam Is not known. There
are no officers, but an acting and
"active" committee Jn charge, of all
arrangements made up of the follow-
ing three: Tom Naylon, llert Skin-
ner and Will McMlllin.

s
A BELATED KEIGIIlI.E.

Allow me to formully introduce
Mr. John B. Dungcr, a somuwhat be-

lated but still In the ring eligible.
Mr. Dugger Is by no means as small
ns his picture Well, hardly. .Hn Is

a splendid sort hailing from South
Carolina nnd still tarrying a bit of the
"brogue" about with him.

Assistant neerelui v of Ibu bureau of

Alexander, George Neher, Will Zlrhul
and Fred Reynolds.

lie odd Fellows and IJidy it,h'kaisi

bce.
Mr. CiiiIii.hu does not In his musical

talk give a dry lecture recital, but u

I'liitb nl and Verbal presentation of a
subject little known, Ho presents
the musical side of the Indian, and
wlille sealed nt the piano will speak
Informally of the peculiar charncter-IhIIc- s,

the structure and variety of In-

dian songs. The first part of the pro.
gram will be a miscellaneous collec

idded 0 bit of the "high-flown- " quall- -
Charles Wakefield Cadman will be I
guest of the K'.ima Tau I'lnlernil

horn- -today at the artistic fraternity
on the Varsity campus. The boys lia
provided iomc"iiiig exccpllonal in

inched to 23), came in for a social
gome of bridge which endured long
and until the finale, which wag noth-
ing more nor loss than an Informnl

Dutch lunch.

To cap the climax of festivity and
along the line or reciprocation, Mrs.
'trong opened her magnificent home
Friday afternoon to a number of
friend at a farewell party before .ttrip abroad. This was the third of n
cries of which it was intended there

would be a fourth, but owing to a
little earlier departure than wag first
intended the last has been indefinite-
ly postponed. And with Mrs. Con

"thethe way of entertainment for

Ity to their nl 'endy iiccumulnle'l fame
ns royal cute' tiilne , and because tho
mob for the biggest annu.it
event of ths year In Odd Follcw cir-

cles, bad such ,tI JrMus Ime There
was everything ftoin muslo lo a ban-

quet with speei hes thrown In ai.d a
dance which w s, liaUiriilly, the best
part of the elaliorateiv planned affair
to those of terpslelioi'.wn Inclination,
H's safe to say Hot f nil in brilliant

tion of vocal and liislniiiu iiliil music,
compositions of Cadman, by the IComposer who wi" doubtless. In i urn,

colors, bluck and gold, enwrapped
the pillars and extended In ribbons to
the walls, forming a roof of swaying
color. The ribbons ended In big r6s-ctte- g

which rested over a fraternity
pennant-makin- g the entiro wall lit-
erally covered with pennants an col-
ors. At one end of the room the Sigma
Tau fraternity coat of arms found
prominent posftlon anil opposite a
huge banner of this college organiza-
tion h 'ni. The corners of the room
were rinverted into cozy corners with
rugs, Uliowa nnd pennants end Nnvn.
Jo bl.i ukelg eriu cd every avallubla

f

Presbyterian choir, the University "li hisfurnish rnjoyal le ecrention
quartette, Mr. Cadman himself in sev magnificent .ilaiio plavlng.
eral selections, Miss Alma Howell mill
Mies Beryl Kon worthy. The second . Invitations nro out for tin High

school Junior-8'iil- cr hop, to w,v givenpart will b given over to the musical
nnd verbal nimlysls of Indian music, In Elks bull room f evening,

(Continued n page 3. I Ills Section.)May 12u ml the Ihlrd part to the gongs and
Yf


